Effect of functionalized gold nanoparticle on collagen stabilization for tissue engineering application.
Functionalization of nanoparticle with specific groups is one of the most straightforward strategies to induce structural stability and specific cell responses from collagen based biomaterials. The effect of functionalised nanoparticles on triple helical conformational changes in collagen has not been understood well. For understanding the role of functionalization on collagen conformation, gold nanoparticles (Au NPs) prepared through wet chemical methods and functionalized with organic molecules (F-AuNPs) such as self-assembled monolayer (SAM), (3-aminopropyl) triethoxysilane (APTES), Polysaccharides (pectin and chitosan) and Poly(amido amine) PAMAM dendrimer (G0), were characterised and their interaction with collagen was studied. Protein conformational changes assessed by circular dichroism spectroscopy (CD) reveals that triple helical conformation of collagen was retained in presence of functionalized gold nanoparticle. The biocompatibility of functionalized gold nanoparticle was analysed against keratinocytes (HaCaT) cell by using (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) MTT assay. The result suggested that dendrimer functionalized gold nanoparticle exhibited higher cell viability when compared to other molecules functionalized gold nanoparticles studied. Based on the outcome of this study it can be envisioned that dendrimer functionalized gold nanoparticle mediated collagen materials are highly suitable for tissue engineering and cosmetic application.